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sible

except where parties havo accounts,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

T U. WAM-KH- ,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W,

onico In 1st National llank building, fecond Moor,
llrst door to tho right. Corner of Main and Mar-k-

streets, Uloomsburg, Pa.

N, U. l'TNK,
ATTOItNKV-AT-LA- W.

lll.OOMSIU'ad, I'A,
onice In Knt's Uulldlng.

c.1 It. & W. .1. llUOIv ALKW,

ATTOHNKYS-AT-LA- W.

liLOOMSBCKll, PA.

onico on .Main street, 1st doot below Court House.

JOIINM. CLAIM?,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W.

11I.O0SI3BCHI1, l'A.

omcc over Schuyler's Hardware store.

c1 W.MILLEU,
ATl'OUNKY-AT-LA-

omco In HrowerM bulldlng.eeiond lIoor.roDtn No. t

jt j njpnmaburg, 1'aTI

D FKANK . A K K,

' ATTOUNIiY-AT-L- A W.
Blootnsbttrg, Pa.

onico corner of Centre and Main Sttects. Clark's
llulldlng.

Can be consulted In (lerman.

"I KO. K. KLWKLL,

ATTOHNKV-AT-LA- W.

Nkw Coicumak llt itjJTNO, Uloomsburg, Pa.
Metrbcr of the United States Law Association,

O Elections mndo In any part of Am?rlo or p

.

pAur, V.. AVIUT,

Atlorney-at-La- w.

onico In 1'oi.umiuan tlrtuiiMi, lloom N ) i, second
Moor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GrUY JACOIJY.

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

QLooMsnuita,
O.llcc In H.J. CUrk'J llulldlng, second floor, llrst

door to the left.
Oct. 8, '80.

joiin a Yocmr,
Attorney-at-Lnw- i

CATAWISSA, PA.
omco In building formerly cccupled by II. J. Ilce-de- r.

Jlembcr of tlio American Attorneys' Associa-
tion.
Collections made In any part of America

Jan. 6, 1S32.

A K. OSWALD,
t , . ...

A'l'lUJi.N K '1-LAW.

Jackson BulUlliic, Booms 1 and 5.

May e, SI. HEUWICK, I'A.

y '
ii. mi awn,

ATTOUX HY-AT- -L AV.
Catawls!a,Pa.

onice, corner ot Third and Main streets.

S. NO II II. U 8. WINTK1ISTBSN.

Notary Public

KNOltU .t WINTEHSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

onini tn 1st National Hank building, second floor.
tlrotdoor totheltft. Corner ft Main and Market
streets Uloomsburg, ra.

iQyVrtJioiiA nnd Bounties Collected.

J II. MAI'E,

ATTORN
AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from
Jlainstrcot. Maywvai

yM. L. EYERLY,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa,ra.

collections promrtly made and remitted
03133 op loslte UitawisaJ. Deposit Bank, ecc-3- 9

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
, in iiroekwaya uuiiaing, juno ti, hi

T UUCKINGHAM, Attorney-at-La-

lAjionice, urockway'a llulldlng ;ist lloor,
liroouistjurg, l'enn'a.' may 7, 'so-- t f

t4. BAKKLEY. Attorney-?l-l.ii-

omco In Urowcr'g building, 2nd stor)',noon s

B. McKELVY, M. CSurgeon and Pliy.
. slclan, north sldo Main street.below Market

J)R. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN 4 SUHOEON,

omce, NPrth Market street,
Uloomsburg, I'a.

f-- WJI. M. RKBEH. Sutgeon and
VJ Physician, onico corner of Itock uud Market

Bireei.

T It. EVANS, M. D., Burgeon and
, (onico and Itcsldencu on Third

street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C M. DRINKER, QUN & LOCKSMITH
Sowing Machines and Machinery of all kinds
inuuu. ur.Ai iiocsK.uuuaing, uioombDurg, ra

r.V!D LOWENBERO. Merchant TailorI) oiaiu oi., uuuvo uemrai tiotci.

77 H. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

i.oo.Msiiuiti,Coi.u.MiiiA County, I'a.
All styles of work done in a superior manner, work

warrumca as represented, tbbtii hxtract-r- d

without 1'iiN by the uso of Uus, and
free of charge when artlnclal teeth

are Insertod.
onico over Uloomsburg Hanking Comrany.

7o be open at all houri during the day,
nov,i-i- y

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOIISBURO, PA.

OPPOSITE COUilT HOUSE.

Large and convenient sample rooms. llutU rooms
hot and cold water.and all modern conveniences

DR. I. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposlto Episcopal Church,

Uloomsiurg, Pa.
nr Teeth eitractcd without pain.
Oct. 1, W9.

JAMES REILLY,

Tonsorial Artist.
Is again at bis old stand under EXCHANOB
HOTKlfand has as usual a VIltST-CLAb-

UAHHEltsilop. lie respectfully solicits the
patronage ot bis old customers and of the publlo
xvuerauy, jiiyio, ou-- u

wAINWRIQIIT A; CO.,

wuoU'SAiu anociuis,
PlIILAllKI.I'llU.

TEAS, HYItUPd, t'OFFKL", BUOAlt, M0LAS8LS,

KICK, BPICSS, B1C1KD BOB, iC, 4C.

N. E. corner fitcond and Arch streets,

lOrdcra will receive prompt attention.

..'I

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-)-o(
A. J. EVANS,

Tlio uptown Clotlilor, lias Just received a nno line
of Now Goods, and Is prepared to make up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Hoys In the neatest manner and La-
test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats Gups. &o
Always on hand. Call nnd Kxamlno. EVANS'
11 LOCK Corner Mali and Iron Streets,

TJiiOoror.SBUB.a, fa.
FL-UMEHttG-

GJ-il- S FITTIWG,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

33. 33. 333RO W333l
Has purchased the Htonk nnd 11 islness of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Plumbing and (las Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

in a great variety. All work dono by

Experienced hands.
Main Street corner of Kist.

HLOOMSnUIttt, l'A.

N. S. TINGLE Y.
Announces to tlio nubile that ho Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Custom Tailoring,,
rromntly nnd nt rea3onablo prices. Now Is the
season for a

mm spuing suit
Anl Tlnley's tin pUco to got a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rJ lloor Columbian llulldlng, Main street

BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

ItLOOMSUlTll(I, PA.
M inufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C,

'Irst-cla- work always on hand.

JtEPAllihYG XfiA 71. Y DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

W. 13L- -

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

DRAWINGS
ANI

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BUILDINGS,

FURNISHED.
Jobting sf all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

feb .id

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
1UON ST., IIKLOWSKCOND.HLOOMSUOUO, I'a

is preparea io uu uii kuiu u.

HOUSE FjQ.ZB7XXX?a

Plain and ornamontnl

PAPER HANGING,

liOTII DKCOItATIVE AND PLAIN.

All lilntls ofFiirnllnrts Itcjialrcd
ami inniH' nn gool h mw

NONE11UT F1HST-CLA- WOltKMKN

Hstimatoa Mado oh all Work,

WAI. F. BOD1NE.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

Thft i!nilfrKtf-nr- fl hnvilftr OUt'lllS PlalllntT Mill
on ltnllroad street, In ilrst-cia- condition, Is pre
pared to do nil Kinns o: woik hi uis imu.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and nono but smiled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. I'lann anu epoclflca- -

nons preparcu vy tin cxiiuriuiujcu mausuiomum

CH.lItLUS Knur.,
Itloonislnirg.l'a.

Bt F. SHABPIESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
HEAR L.& B. DEPOT, B100MSBUEQ, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds of
castings, ijirgo Btocif oi iiuure, uuuu oiuub,
ltoom stoves, htoves for heating fctores,ehoo!
lir.iia rtilirphf. Are. Also, hinro stcck of ro--

palrs torclty stoves of all klnds.w holesulo and retail
.suchns I'lio lirlck, urates, l.iair,Ceuires,Ac.,Htoo
pii. t'tviM nniioiH. solders. Cake l'Ules. l.ai'L'u
Iron Kettles, siedBcks, Wugou lloes, oil Kinds
Of I'lOW I'OiniS, JMOUkl uouni-l- , iiuim, natiur, naji.

UUMi MAJSlUii;, iVC ;
Ieb3t-- I

in F. HARTMAN
' KE1MIESE.ST3 TIIK KOI.1.0WIKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycomlns of Muncy Pcunylvanla.
North Aiuerlcun of Philadelphia, I'a.
Franklin of " "
Peunsjlvanla of " "
Farmers of Voik, Pa.
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York,

onico on Market Street, No. S, Moomsburu.
oct. Sl.tiMy

THEAS BROWN'S INSURANCE
V AUKNCY. Mover's new bulldlnir, Main

biieet, Uloomsburtf, Pa.
Assets.

.tltnn Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. JT.uism
linvnl nf Llvernuol 13.5ou.(HKI
Uiicashlro
Flro Association, Philadelphia 4,,05I!'.
I'lKonlx, of London.. 8.?ci?!''!
lindon cS Lancashire, of IliiKlaud . i.iyv.vm
llarlfortof limtord
sprlnsrield Flic nud Marino K.usa.sss

AsthoajcncU'sniodlroct, policies aro written
lortna insured without uay delay la the
onico at,llloomsbur(;, oj. !S,;si-- .

?IRE INSURANCE.

CIIIUSTIA-- S Y, KNAl'f, ISLOOMSIIIIltO, l'A.

IIIIITIKII AMKHIOA ASStlltANCE COMPANY'.
OEItM AN Fllltt I NsU It ANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL! IHK INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNION IN!UHANUECOMl,AY.

i'heo ot.n coM'OiuTiONa aro well seasoned by
aire anu nan itoiftw nuu mv..
loss settled by any court of law. Their asseU
aro aumvesiea in bowu B.tvnui.ruuu s h.uiw
to tho hazard of mm only.

Lossos rKOwm.v and nONKSTtr adJUBtod and
naid aa soon as determined by L'ukmtun F,
KNirr, smui. Aqknt anu Awuimh litoon

The people of Columbia oounty should patron-li- e

the aKOucy whero lossos U any are eottled
- a r.nn thai rtllr it Al ti Toll B

SHOWER'S
NEW CARPET STORE

101

LARGE STOCK O-F-
BODY BHU9SEL,

rAPKSTUY BRUSSEIj,

EXTRA SUPER 1NOIIAIN,

SUPER INGRAIN,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

.MATTINGS, OILCLOTH RUGS,

MOQUET AND TAPESTRY RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES, Ac
March 10 si-l-

J. W. RAEDER,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
iiLank hooks of all duscmp

T10XSMAD1--: TO OlWKIt.

I'EMODICALSllOVSD IN AXY DE
SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. KACDUR,
10 & 112 W. MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BAHE- E, Pa.

STOHNER'S RESTAURANT

)c
At B. Slolmcr's Saloon Exchange Block, can

bo obtained ut all hours,
HOT COFFEE AND WARM MEALS

Pcoplu who arrive In Blooiiisbiirg aftkk
TIIK IIKUUI.AU IIOUKS )lt MKAt.S ATTIIK IIOTKI..S,

can always be iifcoiiimodated with
11 Fit KS JIM UK re

served In good style nnd ut short notice.
Mr. Stolmer does not agree to furnish an
elaborate bill of fare, but will provide Ids
customers with plain SUBSTANTIAL
FOOD at

I11CAHOXA1M.1-- : I'ltlClCH.
CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES.

march 31 lm

A FARM
AT

Private Sale !

Hie farm owned by tho estato of Oeorgo Tovcy,
deceased, looiled In Hemlock township, will bo
sold 1 1 prlvato sale, Tho farm contains

One Hundred and Sevan Acres,
Is pleasantly situated nnd the buildings aro In
good condition. A good well of water at tho door.
For further Information apply to

AAltON TOVKV,
mar 21 Uloomsburg.

C.C.GALIG-NA- N

DEALEIt IN

STOVES,

HE ATE PS,

and RANGES.

FIRE PLAGE HEATERS;

LOWDOWNG HAT E S,

CELLAR FURNACES, &c

A Foil Stock Always Kept on Haul

TIN, ana SHEET IRON WORK

I defy competition in this lino,
as far as gooil work is concerned.
No matter how difficult the job
is bring it to mc, and I will do it
or ask in pay.

PLUMBING.
Parties wanting work done in

this branch, will do well to call
and fcce mo before going else-

where. I do not hire any but first
class plumbers to do my work.

STEAM FITTING.

I am now ready to make esti-

mates and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buihlinprs bv steam or hot water.

GAS FIXTURES.
There is always a full line of

this class of goods to bo iound in
my store. Any that 1 have not
on hand I can furnish at shortest,
notice, as low as city prices.

ltOOMNG.
I am always ready to do a

good job of roofing at a fair price.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no

I1")'- -

OPERA HOUSE,

Eloomsburg, Pa
SUI1S0RI11K FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

2.00 A YEAH.

resolve
Opornlr Willi llnrrtiv npnii Ilii- - Kltiir)n,

I.I, er llimrlN, ntnl Porcnrilip
NriitrnllliiK, Ab.otlilim mill i:nrllliiuScru-fiiloii- .,

CmicrrtHiM uud Cnnltfr

HUMORS
Tho nuse of most human Ills, nnd curlotr when
physicians, hospitals, and all other methods and
remedies fall, Scrofula or KIiil-'- s Evil, (ilandular
swslllncs, I lcers, old sores, Milk Lck. Mercurial
Arrectlins, Erysipelas, Tumors, Abscesses, Car-
buncles, lions, lllood Poisons, Ilrlcht'a Disease,
Wasttuff of the Kidneys nnd Liver, lilicumatlsm
C'onstlpntl n, Piles, Dyspepsia, and alt Itchlnes,
and scaly

ERUPTIONS
of the Skin and scalp such as Salt ltheuni Pso-
riasis, letter, Itlnifworm, Harbor's Itch, scald
Head, Itchlnir Ptls and other Dlsneurlwr ann
Torturloif Humors from a plmplo to a scrofulltlo
ulcer, when assisted by ou'leura and Cutlcurasoap, tho ureat f kin cures.

-- CUTICURA-
A sweet, unchanceablo Medicinal Jelly. cle.iM
olt all external evidence of lllood Humors, eatsaway Dead Skin and Flesh, Instantly allays Itch,
lngs and Irritations softens, soothes nnd Heals.
Worth its weight in gold for all Itching Diseases.

CUTICURA SOAP
An cxiiulsllo Toilet, Hath, nnd Nursery Sanative.
Fragrant with delicious llower odors and heallnir
balsam. Contains In a inodtlled form all tho vir-
tues of Cutlc ira. tho (treat Skin Cure, and Is

In tho treatment ot Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, and for restoring, preserving, and beauti-
fying the complexion and tktn. The only Medici-
nal Ilaby ton p.

Cutlcura Kennedies nrolho only real curatives
for diseases of tho skin, Scalp, nnd lllood.

I'rlco: cutlcura Hesolvent, tl.oo per bottlj ;
Cutlcimi, CCc. per box ; large boxes, f i.oo : Cutlcu-
ra Medicinal Toilet Sjup 25C, Cutlcura Medicinal
Shaving Soap, inj. Sold everywhere

l'llnclpjl Depot, WEEKS & POTTKt, Boston.

Sanford's Radical Cure.
Till' tilent Aiurtlriiil llalnumlr DlMtilliitliitl u'

Wiirli llir.pl. American I'lne, Uuiiauliiu
I'lr, .llarliiold. I'loicr IIIoh.ihiiv,

v.ir iim tnimmlhitn l.vlii r and I'erminont Cure of
every form ot Catarrh fioin n simple Head Cold
or lntlueiiza to tho Loss of imell. Taste and Hear-
ing, Cough, llronchltls uud Incipient Cotsuinp--
iiiin. muoraeci uy r'nyMcmiis, uucimsi.. aii'i

Journals throughout tho world, as the only
complete external nnd Internal treatment.

one bottle Iladlcal Cure, ono box Catanh.l Sol-

vent and Sauturd's Inhaler, nil In one rackag", of
all druggists for II. Ask for sanford', Itadlcal
Care uks. Potter, liuston.

ELECTRICITY
(Itntle, jet cITectlve, unl'ed
wllh Healing U.ilsam, lender
COLLINS' VOLTAIC ULLC- -
IIIIO I'l.ASTKKh ono uun-ilrr- d

time, suneilor lo all
other plastcis for every Pain,

euKneei,ana limuiiinuuuu.
I'tlce. ii ctnts. soli every-wl- .i

re.

A Xevcr-riiiliii- ;; Ouro for Uurns,
Scal(l', liruUcn, 'ii'.f, Mori's, otc.
Aller llrly youm u' trial, lVrry

IV Cn In Kill(i'htiiiiiltiiirirnlcil.
II l ;!' I It iictH I miiUMl iiit oly ! It
llliVOl' l'ulli!
Editor of tho fit. John (II. D.) Hews, says :

In iirnii wound, nchi xi'.ilns. sores, etc.
I u ihi h'ihI ii midv we know of.
."otamllythoiild Lo wltuout a Lottie of It

lumr.
rro-- s th3 Cincinnati Dltpatcli:

w'v li.i l's ini't'le meets, and know
1' tn h a L'no.l nrllclt.

rro:n 1. 11. Poltir, U. S. Consul at Crefcli:,

Alter ! o"e irtif li.v. I am uitlslled It
lip '1th. 'Iv elllcleiit i a
r..i'nii iU ltrnl . mill . r.l iim.

' W. i. Eh.irpjr, Valdosla, Ca., eays:
li i n p iha ior iui in uin. m uiui uuuia.

From K. 7. Adams, Saco, He.:
It 'ale in" liiiiiudL'te n II r.

P..L3VU says:
In tin t v vriirs' iisi- - It in ver has fall' d me.

7. '.7. Lun. Hicholvllle, II. Y says :
I ) jnur l'i!t Kn.mi lri(unitl-- . It

riVi ciwp.Uu anl tiori'in ts ami ul uurds
11 ie iiiiigle.

J.V.Deo siya:
Foi t' ,KU nnd bun It hi s i.o i qual.

IM'.UUV DAVI .' I'AIN Kll.I.l'.It It lint
a mu uiilrlcd l'tir n.rly jenr
It lias been hi riiiistii nt (ti.ri uiui tluii.,i,iliu
lmo iihimI It. fin, limi',1 i i.ir tUUlJiicmU,

Its Hiu,i'.s-i',ifi,(- '; lit'ciMisf'iiritsiiicrlt.
Slnrotlii ji Klli,'i'M.itliht lutrodiici'd,
AiifiiieioriMMV nicilU-liH-- Ini t. ciMiioniul
i;niic, wlillti lo.iluy this 111,'iIIHiih !t lnnro
i'Iimi-Iv'1,- v iim'iI anil nun',' lilulily Milui-'i- l

Hum t iv r Ik rurt. t'lvcry liuully liuuld luivo
iiliiittlii(ii'iori"f. JIiii li pain anil heavy
doi'torr,' 1,1114 vuiy ullcii U let by prum-i- t

u,pli('iitliiii ir thti l'alu Kilter. I'nldcvwd
M 'l(rhm,m iicrrctl'l Htjr eon In tin, luilids
it'a elilld. Try It oiii'ii tliiinui;lily,aml It

will proto Its Milne. Vniii'ili'iii;i;lit has It
ut J.lc.'iOiMind SI.O())ierlnittk'. I k

PERRY DAVIS It SON, Proprlttoro,
Provldenae, R. I.

.?1Jli

WIARB'S PATENT
NEW 1880 SERIES

Malleable Iron and o:tl Beam Chilled

PLOWS
aro offered lo tlio ram-er- of tlio country for tlio
coinlu; buisou with many aluablo improMiiicntii,

THE WIAUD In the itrougct and mo.t dura-
ble Plow In tho market.

THE "VIARD li tho lio.t fur general pu'rposo
work, in both ,ud and Hubble,

THE WIAItD has tho elmplciit and r.in.t r o

adjualnimt for li.in two or tlireo hor.is
abreast,

THE WIARD U tho best I'low extaut for hard
day and Hony eruuud.

TnE TVIARD rlMili all ollur cl.llhd l'lo
for clcaulnj la luo.u ami udlic.h o ollj.

THE WIAIID cauuot bo excelled for LlgutwM
U Draft.

Our Malleablo Iron Beam U tho only prnc-ik-

u i.nt.il iliuiu nuili'i 1, pudMiitud
teoliiit Undlii'for Iriaklii't; 1, - t ftitly ml jut iiblo
AirDorS liom.j ouriM-bo- I'a uc, uuduotuuoia
t thoubdnd failed.

Our Jolutoro, Wheels nnil Huudlos aro all
adju.uble.

Our MoldboariU iiul i.:i utluri for fluencf,
and uulfuriuiiy.

Our Plows aro arranted to liny reatnuaUa ex.
tent.

If you aro pnltij- - to buy a i.nv 1'i.uv, lu n:ro t

i;iu lliu WunuatrlJ.
1'or saio by 1), 0. X T. W, I'UKMIL,

march 10 .2m liloomsburi; I'a ,

LKGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HANI)

AT THIS OFFIOS.

POETICAL.

AN APRIL GIRL.

1 he ulrl Ihtt H born oa an April day
lias a rlKht to bo merry ll(thtsoine, nay j

And that Is tho reason I danco and play
And frisk I k) n mote tn a sunny ray,

Wouldn't you
Do It, too,

If you had been born on an April day 1

Tho iflrl that U born on nif April day
1 las alio a right to cry, they say j

And so I sometimes do giro way
When things get crooked or nil astray,

Wouldn't j on
Do It, too,

If you had been bom on nn April day;
The glrlH ot March lovo nolie and fray i
And sweet as blossoms aro girls ot May ;

Hut I belong to tho lime
And so I rejoice In n sunDy spray
Of smiles n nd tears and

Wouldn't you
Do It, too,

If you bad btcn bom on mi April day;
llelghol nnd hurrah I for nn April day,
lis cloud, Its Its skip and stay!
I mean to lo happy whenev er I may,
And cry when I must! 'or that's tny way.

Wouldn't yon
Do It, too,

If you hid been born on an April fuy
-- Jhry Hapit Dodge; Su Nicholas for ApriK

VIA SOLITAEIA.

an vxrtJiii.tmisn iosM. nv iikxht w. isnKPLt.o'.

Alone I walk tho peopled dty,
Where each one happy with his own ;

till! frlendi, I ask not for your pity
I walk alone.

No more for me yon lake rejoices,
Though moied by loving air ot June.

Oh ! birds, your sweet and piping olces
Are out ot tune.

In vain for mo the elm tree arches
Its plumes In many a feathery spray i

In vain the evening's starry marches
And sunlit iliy.

In valu your beauty, summer flower;
Ye cannut greet theiu cordial eyes j

They gnr.c on other Held; than ouis
On other skies.

The gold U rilled from tho coffer,
Tho bl ide la stolen from the sheath ;

Lite has but ono more boon to oner,
And that is Death.

Yet well I kno- - the voice of duty.
And, thertore, life and health must crae,

Though she who gao the world Its beauty
UlnhcrgraTC.

I lUe, O lost one I for the living
Who drew their earliest life from thee,

And wait, until with glad IhmksgHIng
I shall bo free.

For llfo to me Is as a station
Wherein apart a traveller btands-o- uo

absent long from homo and nation,
In other lands;

And I, tut ho who stands and listens,
Amid the twilight's chill and gloom,

To hear, npproachlng In the distance,
The train for home.

Fur death shall bring another mating.
Beyond the shadows of the tomb,

on yonder thore a bride is waiting
Until 1 come.

In yonder Held aro children plaj Ing,
And there oh I vision ot delight I

I see the child and mother straying
In robes of white.

Thou, then, the longing heart that breakes:,
Me.iilng'tho treasures one by one,

I'll call Thee blessed when thou make-- t

The parted --one.
SEl'TKllUEll 18, 1SG3.

Independent.

SELECT STORY.

THE MYSTERIOUS WIDOW.

Dttrimr the summer of 1811, the
Biitish hnil luid claim to ali Unit por
tion of tho district of Maino lying east
of the Penobscot. Shortly before the
arrival ot the Einrlish nnuailion, Com
modore Tucker had been sent arouud
to Penobscot liny to protect the Amer
ican coasters and while the British
sailed up to CiuAiue, he was laying at
Thomaston.

It was .i schooner that tlio Comnio-doi- e

commanded, but it was a heavy
one, well manned and armed ; and she
carried the true Yankee "grit" upon
her deck, of which the enemy had re-

ceived from them rather too many
proofs. On tho morning of tho SJSth

of August a messenger win bent down
from Belfast with the intelligence that
the British feared him, also that Sir
John Slicibrook, of tho British ship
had offered a large amount for his cap-
ture.

The schooner's keel was just cleared
from the mud, nnd one of Uie men had
been sent upon the what f to cast olt iho
bow-lin- when :t wagon drawn by one
horse, came rattling down to tho spot.
Tho driver, it rough looking country-man- ,

got out upon the wharf, and then
assisted a middle-age- d woman from tlio
vehicle. Tho lady h first inquiry was
for Commodore Tucker. He was
pointed out to her, and she stepped up
on tlio s.'hooiier's deck and approached
I tl in.

"Commodore." sho asked, "when do
you sail from litre '!"

Wo pail right off, as soon as possi-
ble," ho answered.

'Oh, then, IMotow you will bo kind
to mi'," the lady urged, in persuasive
tones, ".My poor husband died yester-
day, and I wish to carry his corpse to
Wisoasset, where we belong, and where
his pruuts will take caro of it."

"Iiul, my goad woman, I shan't go
to Wiscasset "

"But if you will only land mo at tho
mouth of tho Sheopoot, I will trouble
you no mote. I can easily lind a good
boat theio to take mo up.'

Where u tlm bodyf asked Tucker.
"In the wagon," returned the lady,

at the huiio timj raising one corner of
her shawl to wipu away tho gatheting
tears. "I have a sum of money with
me, and you shall be paid for the
trouble."

"Tut, tut, woman ; if I accommodate
you, there won t bo any pay about it.

The kind hearted old Commodore
was not tho man to refuse a favor, and
though he did not like tho bother of
taking tho woman and her strange no
companient on boatd, vet lie could not
refuse.

Some of tho men were sent upon the
whaif to bring the body on boaitl. A
buffalo robe was lifted off by tho man
who drove tho wagon i beneath It np
pen it'll a neat, black cofliu. Somo
words were passed by tho seamen as
they wero putting the collln on board,
which showed pretty plainly that the
affair did not exactly suit them. But
it may havo been but prejudice on their
part, but seamen should be allowed to
jirejudico only onco in a while. Kro
long tho cofliu was placid in tlio held,
md tho woman win shown to tho ealjL
In less tlmii half an hour the schooner
was cleared from tho wharf, uiui was
standing oat in tho bay. The wind
was light from tho eastward, but Tack

l. l .... f. .. ,.t ,t... r..!.... .i.- -.
I
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she wos out, from thu bay.

In lliu evening tho lady passenger
ca'ne on deck, and tho Commodore as-

sured her that ho should bo able to land,
her tally tho next morning. Sho ox I
pieced her gratitude, and remarked
that befoie she retired sho would liko
to look and see that her husband's
corpse was safe. This was, of course,
gi anted and the hatch was lifted that
she might go down into the hold.

"1 deelntc,'' muttered Daniel Carter,
an old sailor, who was standing nt the
v heel, "sho takes on dro'fully "

"Yen, poor thing I" said Tucker, ns
he heard her sobs and groans.

"D'ye uoticu wlm'.'n eye she's golf
continued Carter.

"No,'' said Tucker, "only 'twas swol-
len with tears'"

".My eyes! but they sliono thouah
when sho was standing there lookin at
the compass."

Tucker smiled nt the man's quaint
earnestness and went into the cabin.

When the woman came up from tho
hold sho looked about the deck of tho
schooner for a few minutes and then
went aft. There was something in her
countenance that puzzled Carter. Ho
was one of those who hail objected to
the colliu being brought on board.
The woman's eyes ran over thu
schooner's deck with' a strange quick-ness- ,

and Outer eyed her very sharply.
Soon sho went to tho traffrail, and then
came and stood by tho bttmaclo again.

"Look out, or you'll jibe tho boon,"
uttered the passenger.

Carter ttai ted, and found that the
mainsail was shivering. He gave the
helm a couple ot spokes aport, nnd then
east his eyes again upon the woman.

'1 hniikeu maam, said Dan. ''Ha,
hold on why bless my soul there's a
bin spider in your hair. No not there
Here I'll ugh 1"

The last ejaculation D.iu made as he'
seemed to pull something from the wo
man s hair, winch ho threw upon the
tleck with tho "ttjih" above mentioned.

Shortly after thu passenirer went bo- -

low and ere long Tucker came on deck.
"Commodore," said Carter, with a

remarkable degree of earnestness in
his manner, "is tho 'oiiinn turned in?"

"I rather think so," said Tucker, a
looking at the compass. "Look out,
look out, Caiter. Why, man alive,
you're two points south'rd of your
course."

"Blow me, so I am," said the man,
bringing the helm smtrtly a pott. "But
say, didn't you notice something pecu-lia'- r

about the old 'oman V
"Why, Dan, you seem greatly inter-

ested about her."
"So I am, Commodore, an' so I am

about the lollin, too. Wouldn't it be
well for you and I to overhaul it?"

"lVhaw 1 you're as scared ns a child
in a graveyard.''

"No, not a bit. Just hark a bit. That
'0111:111 ain't no 'oman ''

The Commodore pronounced the
name of his sutanio majesty in the most
emphatic man ner.

"It's the truth, Commodore. I pur-lend-

there was a spider on her hair,
and I rubbed my hand agin her face.
By Sam Hyde if it wasn't as rough
and bearded as a holy stone. You see,
she told me as how I'd let tho boom
jibe if I didn't look. I knowed there
was no 'oman there, and so I tried.
Call somebody to the wheel and let's
go and look nt the cofliu."

Tho Commodore was thundcrstrtiuk
by what he heard but with a cool pres-cuc- o

of mind tlir.t made him what he
was he set calmly to thinking. In a
few minutes ho called one of tho men
to relievo Carter, and thon went down
to look after his passenger. The latter
had turned in and seemed to be sleep-
ing. Tucker returned and took Carter
to otic side.

"No noise, now, Carter, follow mo
is though nothing had happened."

"sartin.
Tho two approached tho main hatch

and stopped to reach it, when Dan's
lantl touched a small ball that seemed

to have been pinned up tinder the break
ot tlio natcn.

"It's a ball of twine," said he,
"Don't touch it, but run and nut tho

lantern replied Tucker.
Carter Hwang to obey, and when ho

reluiiieii a number ot men hail gather
eu aoout. inc spot. 1 110 hatch was
raised, and the Commodore carefully
picked up the ball of twine and found
that it was made last to something be
low. Ho descended to tho hold, and
there ho found the twine ran in beneath
tho lid of the cofliu. IIo had no doubt
now that there was mischief below", and
sent Caiter for something that might
answer lor a screw driver. The man
soon returned with a stout knife, ami
the Commodore set to work. IIo woiked
,'cry carefully, kcepinir a briirht outlook
ior 1110 string.

it length tho screws were out and
thu uu very caretttlly lifted from its
place.

"ureat heavens! burst from thu ins
of tho Commodore.

"By Sam Hyde." droimed liko a
tiiuiKier ciap trom the tonguo ot young
wan.

"God bless you, Dan !" said the Com
inodore,

"I knowed," muttered Dan.
1110 two men stood lor n moment

and gazed into tho oollin. There was
no dead man there, but in placo thereof
was material tor tho death of ascoro,
Tho oollin was filled with gunpowder
anu piicnwooii upon a light tramo
work 111 tho centre wero arranged four
nstoi, uu cocked, and the string enter.
ing the collin from without conimiini
cuted with the triggers of each.

I ho hrst movement of tho C01111110

doro was to call for water, and when it
was Drought ho poured tbieo or four
uueketiuis into tlio internal contrivance,
and then ho breathed more freely.

"au, no, ne niuiieiec, as ho leaner
Irom the hold, "is'o, no, my men. Do
Homing rusniy; let me go into tho cabin
iirst.

Commodore, l ucker strode into tho
cabin walking up to tho bunk where
his passenger lay, nnd grasping hold of
the female dress ho dragged its woaror
out upon tlio lloor. There was nflhnrii
resistance, ami tho passenger drew 1
pistol, but it was (inicklv knocked awavi
tho gown came forth from Iho remnants
ot calico nnd linen.

Tho fellow was assured that
wholo plot had been discovered, nnd at
length ho owned that it hud been his
plan to turn out In tlio courso of tlio
:.!.-- !. I !... - 1.1 -iiigui nun iiucimcu to nnvo gone all, 1, . . p
ourciuiiy unwinding mo mring us no
went along, ntid then to have got into

.tlio boat, cut the lulls nud ns tho boat

fell into tho water, ho .would havo
pulled smartly upon tho twine.

"And I think you know," ho added
with a wicked look, "what would fol-
low. All I can say is that I am sorry

didn't do it."
It was with much difficult that tho

Commodore prevented tho aicn from
killing his man on tho spot. Ho prov-
ed to be ono of the enemy's oilicer,
and ho was to havo a heavy reward if nt
ho succeeded in destroying tho Com-
modore and his crew.

Tho prisoner was carried on deck
and lashed to tho main ligging.

"Whnt a horrid death that vidian
meant for usl" uttered Carter.

"Yea tic did," said Tucker with a
shudder.

"IIo belongs, to the samo gang that's
been robbinMthd bttrnin' tho poor folk's
houses on tht&asiern coast," said one
of the men. 1

"Yes," said tho Commodore, with a
nervous twitcli of the muscles nbout
the mouth.

A bitter curse for the prisoner broko
on tho air, and witti clinched fist tho
Commodore wont below.

In tlio morning, Tucker came on
deck. Segtiin was in sight 011 the star-
board bow, but when tie looked for tho
prisoner ho was gone.

"Carter, whore's the villian I lashed
here lait night?"

"I'm sure 1 don't know where ho i,
Commodore. Perhaps lie jumped over-
board."

The old Commodore looked sternly
in Carter's eyes, and ho saw a twinkle
of satisfaction gleaming there. He
hesitated a moment ; then ho turned
away, and muttered to himself

"Well, well, I can't blame them. If
tlio murderous villian lias gono to his
death, he's only met a fate which he
deserved."

is
Wo aro going to lose tho Dog Star.

That most brilliant of tho heavenly
ho9t which stud tho Northern skies, is
deserting the earth, and nothing can
be done about it. Tho spectroscope,
whose "microscopic eye" can measure in
distances too small tor thought, has
discovered that Sirius is travelling off 111

in a tangent nt a dogged pace of twenty
miles a second Tlio influence of such

fact on the solar system, and par-
ticularly on this planet, cannot bo
calculated. It is a matter of history
that in ancient times tho Dog Star was
supposed to bo more powerful than ho

today, the very name 01
with his baneful influence.

As soon :h ho began to rise above the
main, a distemper fell upon all canino
flesh they became rabid "both mon-
grel, puppy, whelp and hound, and
curs of low degree." It was the Dog
Star's misfortune, not his fault, that lie
roso at such a timo and gained such a
timo and gained such nn opprobrious
reputation. Because the sun's rays,
lulling on rank vegetable rcftiso 111 tho
lands of Greece, caused "mephitie
miasmas'1 to arise, and men sickened
and dogs burst from all the restraint

t their better nature?, birius, ranging
high in unconscious glory, was

made to bear the blame, and though
innocent of the charge, is even now
looked upon askance by somo unen-
lightened souls. Perhaps a rumor of
this melancholy slander nnd libel has
reached him ; at any rate, tho fact is
no less deplorable that in the course of
tune we shall miss his bright presence
trom beside tho lsear. Unon will
weep in vain for his faithful compan
ion, and the Noith Star, sitting with
sad forebodings aloof from her former
throne upon tlio pole, will curso tho
day that drove so bright a mato away.
it the lact was not proved beyond a
loubt, it is possible that we should not

discover any appreciable diminution 111

tho Dog Star's brightness. But, know
ing tho true stato ot tilings, by care
fully watching from night to night
tho trained eyo may porceivo a ditfer
ence. It is a solemn fact. Tlio
spectroscope is tho Iago of each astro
nomicat Uthello. I'crhaps it is tho
newest demonstration of tho adage.
that "When ignorance is bliss 'tis folly
to bo wise.'' Press.

Dorsey.

Last week tho United States court,
111 W ashington, issued a bench war
ant lor tho arrest ot exfceiiator

Dorsey, This must bo a pleasing fact
for tho republicans to contemplate. It
was only somo lilteen months ago that
a dinner was given in this city to this
samo Uorsey, as a testimonial ot tho
efficient manner in which he had
proad tho greenbacks over Indiana for
ho election of Garfield and Arthur.

On Unit occasion republicans of high
degree, stalwarts anil half-breed- s com-
bined, vied with each other to do
honor to this king among ballot
bribers. To him they owed tho suc-
cess of their ticket and tho renowed
opportunity of another four years'
least at tho public crib. Why should
they not havo assembled to do him
honor? Why should not Chester A.
iVrthur nnd J. Whilelaw lleid havo
raised tlm flowing bowl to his valor?
Garfield owed his election to his work
and tht was enough forlieid. Arthur
was raised to tho vice presidency by
his hand, and that was a sufficient
pretext. But behind all this there was
another tale. Dorsey was commended
for tho manner in which ho had hand
led tho republican sinows of war.
Thoso sinews of war had been ob
taincd from Brady and his colleagues,
who now, with Uorsoy, are indicted as
conspirators and public plunderers.
under these circumstauces it must bo
a pleasant reflection for Chester A.
Arthur to remember that ho extolled
Dorsey as tho man wlto accomplished
his election, and that tho money which
uorsey spent enmo trom tho people
through tho roguery ot urady and
others ot the gang, llim is not tho
first republican who has been elected

. .
- 1... r 1. 1.... !.uresiueiit uy niuieu minis, 11 111 11 is lliu

first timo Unit tho proof has been
brought homo to tho doom of tho
White- House. iew 1 orc i'reaa.

PISTItKSS AlTLlt I'.ATlMi,
1I10 ri'su'itof indigestion, will no longer
be experienced it a nail tablcspoonlul
of Simmons Liver Hogulator is taken
after each meal. It is such a good di
gester, and so mild and ploascnt in its
effects, that it is usod by many after a
hearty meal to ensure good iligostton
Tlio Kegulator doe) not nauseate or ir
ritato tho stomach, is purely vegetable,
and can bo taken in uuy condition of
tho system, nud, unlike any other
known medicine, when its uso isdisoon
tinned, tlio system is not loft const!
pated.

IIow Prize-Fighte- rs Die.

Ben llogan, tho reformed pugilist,
lately told n Chicago News reporter that
prize flgliU rs die prematurely of weak-

ness and disenso brought on by their
injuries. In fact, they die ator before tlio
timo when, if thoy had not been prize-

fighter?, they would havo been nt tlio
prime of life. Charley Oallager died

tho age of 80, of coiisuihption,
caused by nn injury received in his
fight with Davis. Davis fell on him
planting his kneo in his upper left
breast. Brandy bears tho blamo of
killing Tom Saycrs, but in my opinion
he died of injuries inflicted by John C.
Ileenan. Ilecnan jumped oil a train
nud hurt himself, and some lay tlio
blamo of premature death on the acci-

dent, but ho died of consumption, pro-
duced, in my opinion, by over-trainin- g

and by the punishineut ho got in fights
with Saycrs and Kin. John Morris-soy'- s

deatli is laid on llright's disease,
but ho stood boating enough to kill ten
men, nnd I bclicvo that is what killed
him. Yankee Sullivan is said to have
been killed by a vigilance committee,
but tho truth is that Tie went crazy from
ittie injuries to his head ho had received,
and committed suicide by opening an
artery. Pntsy Jtiordun, ono of the
grandest men physically that over lived,
died at !!0 years of age, a complete
phjsical and mental, wreck. Bod lliddlc
died tlio samo way, tho flesh dropping
off his fingers. Joo Womblo died in a
Montreal insano asylum. And so thoy
go all of them dying at what ought to
bo ttic primo of life.

Preservation of Iron.

A novel way of preserving the sur
faces of iron has just been discovered.
Tho treatment is as follows: Tho iron

subjected to the action of diluted hy
drochloric acid, which dissolves the iron,
and leaves on tho surface a pellicle of
homogeneous graphite, which adheres
well to the surface of tho iron. The
)ieco to bo preserved is next treated,

a hydratuically closed receiver, by
hot or cold water, or, better, by steam,

such a manner as to completely dis-
solve and remove the chlorido of iron
formed. Finally tho piece of iron is
left to dry in tho receiver, from which
ul htiiiid has been removed. A solu
tion of caoutchouc, gutta pcrcha, or
gum resin in essence of petroleum 19

then uneaten. Un tho essence being
evaporated, there remains a solid en
amel like coat on the surtnee 01 the
iron. Instead of previously eliminat
ing the iron salt, it may bo utilized in
lorming a kind ot vitreous enamel, r

this purpose the iron is immersed, after
treatment with tlio acid, inn bath ot
silicate and borate of soda. A very
pure and brilliant silico-borat- e of iron
I. r , ...i-i- . ..1 . I. ., r
is ioruicu, which ciuses 141 ihu 'ui-.-- s ui
the metal. As to tho disengaged chlorine,
it combines with free soda, forming
chlorido of sodium, which remains dis
solved in tho liquid. Thus tho impor-
tant question ot tho preservation of iron
appears to havo been brought another
step toward solution.

A Dog Oar,

Tho Pullman Paluco Car Company
has recently placed upon the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad a hunting car, especi
ally constructed for the use of hunts-
men desirous of reachiug their
destination without suffering the
inconvenience incident to such excur-
sions. Tho car, which resembles an
ordinary baggage car in outward
appearence, is fitted up with conven-
iences for dogs, baggago and other
sporting paraphernalia, whilo a portion
has been partitioned off for sleeping
apartments,cooking and other homelike
comforts for the hunters. The ken-
nels set apart for the dogs aro arrang-
ed, in tiers around the sides of the car,
and thoy aro built with a view of giving
the best possible attention to the occu-
pants.

A 1IA1TIST MINIsTl'.UH l'.Xl'KItlUKCi:.
I am a Baptist Minister, and before

1 oven thought of beiug a clergyman,
I graduated in medicine, but left a
lucrativo practice for my present pro-
fession, 40 years ago. I was for many
years a sufferer from quinsy j "Thomas'
Kelectrio Oil cured me." I was also
troubled with hoarseness, and Thomas'
lt,cIectiTo Oil always relieved me. .My
wito and child hud diptheriu, and
Thomas' Kelectrio Oil cured them,"
and if taken in time it cures seven
times out of ten. I am confident it is

1 cure for the most obstinate cold or
cough, and if any onu will tnko a small
teaspoon and halt fill it with tho Oil,
and then place tho end of tho spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out of
tho spoon into tlio head by sniffing as
hard as they can, until the Oil falls
over into the throat, and practice that
twice a week, I don t caro how ollen- -

sivo their head may be, it will clean it
out and euro their catarrh. For deafness
and earache it has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It is tho only
medicino dubbed patent inedicino that
1 nave ever lelt liko recommending,
and I am very anxious to seo it in
every place, for I tell you that I would
not be without it in my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain liko rheumatism in my
right limb, and nothing relieves mo
liko Thomas' Kelectrio Oil.

Dr. K. F. Cuanb, Corry, Pa.

Tho inventive genius of this nation
is prolific in new discoveries, yet but a
small precentago of ttio patents issued
havo any practical value, rrolessor
Brown, special census agent, cays that
55$2 patents have been issued 011

ploughs in this country. On harrows
and diggers 1710 have been granted!
on harvesters, 0233, of which about
100 are 011 self binders ; 011 threshing
machines the number is 1922. Yet of
this vast number how few nro in
common uso, and how small n percent
age of them have over returned their
inventors any profit!

iinri: ai'knowi.kpiu'.k.
Mrs. Ira Mulhollaiid, Albany, N. Y.,

writes: "For Bevernl years I have
suffered from bilious
headaches, dyspepsia, and complaint b
peculiar to my sex. Since using your
Burdock Blood Bitters 1 am entirely
relieved." PricoSl.OO.

The Ititssiau bath is said to have
originated with Peter tho Great. It is
recorded that when ho wns ndvised by
foreigners to iulroduco hospitals nud
dispensaries into ltussm hu was wont
to reply that "Whilo Russians had baths
thoy needed nothing clso ns, a health,
giving remedy against mortal ills,"


